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SPECIAL! 
This Week!

Vassar
Silk and Fiber

Hose
For Men

VERY SPECIAL

45e pr.
SAM LEVY

NEW AND LARGER STORE

1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE
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Past Noble Grands 
Luncheon Guests

Kiln H. Miller, Mrs. Mur- 
nptnn and Mrs. Marshall 
II of whom attended the

M r Cun.lil M.
teined today at a luncheon. 
Jns which a club was for 
the past noble grands of 
bekah lodge.

Eligible to membership fr 
l^bekah Lodge of Lomita. : 
Estella Groves, Mrs. Ada

.re Mrs 
Ander

ivulc'kly as it 
r us to book them 
nns in Los Angel

in such theatres as Orall- 
Hollywooa Egyptfan. the 

Metropolitan, the California. 'The 
Yankee Consul.' with Douglas Mac- 

are showing Tuesday and Wednes 
day, comes direct from the Cali 
fornia. The people of Torrance, 

j Lomifa, and the surrounding colin- 
J try mav rest assured that we shall 
I do all that .lies in our power to 

them what they^ want, and

L. Komi of An.lr 1 prices), at 
prices."

(in these days of high 
eminently fair admission

Our Want Ads Pay!

a New Car on a 
Certificate Plan

for Economical Transportation

How the Plan Works 
If you will call on our garage and make a 
very small first payment, we will issue to you 
a Chevrolet ii , Purchase Certificate.

Then after you have made this first payment, 
either weekly or monthly payments convenient 
to you may be made- thereafter. These pay 
ments are creMited on your certificate and be 
gin drawing li% interest.

When these savings amount to a sum nec 
essary to equal the first payment required for 
the actual delivery of the car, you, are given the 
car and then you pay the balance monthly for 
a fortaiti number of months until the car is all 
paid I'ur.

Al tin. time ihe ear is delivered, you are 
credited with ii , interest on the amount of 
money that you have paid on the certificate.

 We ask you to call in any time  
we'll explain this plan more fully 
and you can order your car at the 
same time.

PHONE 127 

If you can't come in

1608 CABRILLO Home of the Chevrolet TORRANCE

profit of approximately *700

lary, he would have made two 
three times this amount. How- 

 er, In this instance he was paid 
it four'per cent, the project liiiv- 
g been started before he sevi 
s connection with the city nr 
e old basis

Western Avenue Case 
In making the assessment

rate piece and parcel of 1 
ie City of Torrance had to 

separately described and nsses 
In the name of the record ow 
ns near us could be ascertained, 
number of clerks were employed, 
quarters rented, office equlprr 
found, and filing systems created. 

I have no brief for Mr. Jeiwup; 
he is, a kindly man, of pleasing 
personality, but our relations hove 
been strictly business, and this 
little eulogy is merely In Justice 
to a very competent man, whose 
services, as before stated, we are 
fortunate In having ut our com 
mand. Obediently yours,-' 

WIM,IS M. BROOKS.
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Two Wage Hot 
Fight for Dead 
Russian Throne

Brace of Grand Dukes Strive
"in Forlorn Royal

Hope

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS
(above) and

GRAND DUKE CYRIL 
By JACKSON V. JACOBS

The board of trustees last night 
istructed the police department 
id the building inspector to halt 
;velopment of the auto camp on 
"estern avenue, south of Carson 
reel, pending investigation by the 
lard to ascertain If the buildings 
)ing up are in accordance wjth 
;e plans under which the permit 
us granted, and if the stipulations 
ade by the board at the time of 
e granting of the permit are be- 
g observed. According to these 

tlpuiatlons campers on the prop- 
must not be allowed to slay 

more than 30 days.

Trustee De gcr requested the 
ward for authority to erect sheds 
n which to house city street equip- 
nent. He will prepare an estimate 
'f the cost and report at the next 
neeting. He also reported that the 
treet department is in need of a 
ew dump truck. The committee 
. III investigate different makes and 
lake a rccommendalion at the

Sam Li last night was aw; 
for making 
fire departn

bid vras low 
nits

ird-

nen's
slant

vanl slop at Carson street and 
Arlington avenue, made on Mon 
day, Sept. 22, by the police de 
partment, between the hours of 
7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., showed 
the following facts: 23S pedestrians 
walked east, 203 walked west, 162 
walked north and 106 walked south; 
78.1 automobiles traveled east, 777 
west. 943 north, and 1250 south. 
These facts show that the boule 
vard stop it Carson street should 
not be changed so that cars on 
Carson street would lie forced to 
halt. T*ie board Instructed the city 
attorney to prepare an amendment 
to the school stop ordinance, so 
that ears need not come to a full 
stop unless pedestrians uiv CI-OHS-

th<

Th.- c.i>ntiiHtuiilH are Urunil Duke 
Nicholas .\ifholaiovltch, uncle of 
ihe I.id- Czar Nicholas of Russia 
<n.t eoMinialider-ln-chief at the 
Russian armies In the World war, 
and i Hand Duke Cyril Vladimiro- 
viich. eldest son of Grand Puke 
Vlacl mir anil cmisln of the late 
rnlur.

Nicholas has been a leader of a 
monarchist movement for some 
lime, but Cyril only recently pro 
claimed himself "Kmperor of nil 
I lie Kussias."

Seeki Money in U. S.
The proclamation, issileil ut Hcl- 

Krude, .lei-lares that (irand Diilc,- 
Cyril is I" devote himself 1.) liber 
al I in; HIISSKI I loin Hie Ciimiinill'Ht

observe III. orthodox liillh, he will 
allow complete reliKiinis liberty, 
(irand Duke Cyril's sun Vladimir, 
who is 7 years of age. is pro.

All Hiu-il.inl part of Cyril's 
pi:.II In i,..establish thu ItomanolTs 
ill lill.-sia is Hi. llo.illnf; of n loan 
in the rnileil Slates

Cyril-is Hi,- n.-uiest u mirvivini! 
"lull of the late C7.;ir. Hut ill the 
opinion of Cran.l Duke Nli-holas 
and Ins closest usMiclulcM <»H w.-ll 
as Hi',, present government in Mos-

OIIH n,. li.iiKer ha\e a jiu-ldiciul 
/ lailll I" the Illione uf llllss'a. A 
new reinnin« dynasty might be 
1'Htalilinheil as a result ol a X.-msliy

mil, ivh.-ii Hi.' Hum: mil is w, iv 
culled in occupy the throne ol the 
Itnrll.s II III. HomalloIlK an- lo 
recall! I be rilleislnp II l.s lo I,,-

All Stars Win 
From Torrance 

High Huskies
Downey and Local Lads 

Clash Here This After 
noon

Tin 
bet we the Toi

le last Saturday 
ranee All-Stars 
high school- 
3-0 in favoi

nl the Toi 
iltcil In tin 
ie All-Stars.
Hallle Eddy starred for the wln- 
 rs, while Easom played well for 

the losing team.
This afternoon the high school 
am wHI play the Downey high 
ho«rt team on the local grid.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

When Walter Jonnson come up 
bat In the ninth Saturday with 

en on base Charlie Newby says 
f Walt slaps out a blow why 

Coolidgc better get down and turn 
White House over to him. 

Wnlt'd run it as good as Cal 
Vnywuy. says Booby Vomlerahe, 
irho is just old enough to vote.

Paul Morris is going in to L. A. 
his wk. to try to sign tip some 
uto paint shop with-a contract 
or removing the finish from cars, 
 mil says he can do It cheap. He 
rled if out on his own Sunday 
i-hile driving up, through the San

Ridge route. He hit fog, rain, n 
old-wave, und n sand-storm. The 
and storm took all the finish off 
'iiul'B vehicle. But the misfortune 
i nothing to a bozo of Paul's ver- 
atility. He's gonna turn It Into 
uln by landing that there finish- 
emoving contract and plans to 
;ike picnics out with each car he 
ilots Into a rand-swept area, thus 
laking the proposition pay hii 
oublc.

s wro^e it like this, "Britain 
s the rules" and the linotype 

perator set' it up, "Britain waives 
rules," and Ras changed It

k but now he wishes he-Uadn't.
ausc waives says it better than

Britain waves the waivers.

Last Fri. we run a item tellingC 
si-chants to be careful and not to 
sh no bum Standard Oil checks 

ml nobuddy here got hurt, but 
 er to Compton the forgers cashed 
0 of the faked papers and gott 
vay with close to $8.000. Adv.

From now on until this here 
'orld serious is over don't come 
ound the office looking for Ka/j 

etween the lire, of 11 a.m. and 
time the game is over. •'.

Old Cap Hansen of S. Pedro was
town the other day saying If. 

c. city of Torrnnce will pave 
 estern avc. from East i-d. to the 
uth limits why the county prob- 
ily will put a bridge over Kast 

1. Which is the bunk because

nocking folks down trying to pay 
share of Western avenue 

hlch Torrance paved from East 
1. to the north limits. If they 
ant it parVed, let 'em pave It 

self, say we.

noved intoGeo, 'Peckham h 
s dandy new house on 1'ost ave. 

n(' satd a coupla wks. ago he was 
)lng to get a lot of exercise mak- 
g hlB lawn all by himself, buj. 
as seen a coupla Mexicans mak- 
g the lawn yesterday and what 
t'o. .must of meant was mental 
terclse.

And speaking of Post avenue, 
by a lot of the men who lives 
i that thoroughfare is playing

If Al Smith beat* young Teddy 
ir governor of New York the 
iblic is Invited to smoke Ad- 
iratlon'secgnrs the day afterelec- 
un at «co. Neill's office. Walt 
enn will furnish the -smokes, Walt 
avlng ;rtope«l It out thai Teddy 
ill wall- 'n.

Over to Re'dondo they didn't like 
very much when we rassed their 

irade through Toi-rance mid tin 
ea I bugle over there run our 
iiaKi-aph under a heading "KKAI. 
MIC.MUtmi.V." Which makes us 
el pretty bail, Keilondo being 
id, a help to Torrailee. Why if 
Ucdondo in. reliant finds out thai 
customer is from Torrance he 

loos him out of the store and 
iys liny it at Home. They hebj, 
ie parade over here lo booHt T. 
nice, they did.

be III. sole leader among the 
maichiMs who is still popular 
Mi th' masses, has ill.mn to him 
e majority of monarchists, wh.i

month iach lo sop,,,,H Ins cause, 
lliand Illlli. Nicholas -s 111 years 
I. Mis father was li.lil marshal 

the lillssian iinili.-s III the 
mBo-Tui-kisli war in 1X77. The 
ung Nicholas gained Ins milituiy 
.uwledge ill the nillitniy acad- 
i\ all.I lloin hl» father. He 
came Russia's most famous cav 

il Milan an,I K,-ill-nil

.\l,-. and Mrs. C. A. Monou ,,i 
lant.i Ana were, looking alter

We Pay You > 
To Protect You!
Your Savings Account in this Bank is not only a 
friend in need. It is a trained soldier, armed with 
power, ready to rush to your aid at the sound of 
the tocsin.

Your Savings Account here provides real protection 
to you and your family twenty-four hours of the day 
and every day of the week.

It is earning for you all the time, too! We pay you 
4% interest, which, with your regular deposits, makes 
it grow surprisingly!

Start. Saving Here today!

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

.

Ultimate In Style
A gaudy array of Fall Hats now on sale direct 
from style-authentic houses now showing along 
with other clever creations of Dortha May Hats, 
.to further emphasize the record-breaking-event 
of October Sales.
Styles so numerous and varied that the school 
girl . . .. the girl in college . . . the business 
woman . . . the woman in search of frivolous 
hats for> certain semi-formal occasions . . . will 
find their needs met as adequately as does the 
matron. Just come in and note the materials 
and styles.
Pokes, off-the-face hats, large picture hats, me 
dium-sized brims, Spanish sailors, dinner, hats, 
high-growned hats, velours, sports hats ,

Prices Range From $3.50 to $15,00
See Them Now on Sale at the Millinery Parlors 

of

The Dortha May Hat Shoppe
Mrs. Roberts ' . ' ' 

1164 Narbonne Ave. (Opposite School) Lomita

JOB PRINTING
J\Ve can furnish anything you need  
When you want it the way you like it

TORRANCE HERALD

TRADE 
HERE 

And be sure of 
Satisfaction!

Photography 

Kodak Finishing

Stationery and 
ies

-At the Right Price

1509 Cabrillo Phone 157-J Torrance

T


